
SPEAKERS BUREAU 



The TGC Speakers Bureau aims to serve local churches and TGC regional 

groups by providing access to our editors, writers, and Council members 

who are gifted and qualified to serve as keynote speakers on biblical, theo-

logical, cultural, ministerial, and practical topics commonly found on the 

TGC website. 

Interested churches or groups will be able to engage our speakers for 

events such as conferences, mini-conferences or weekenders on topics in 

which the speakers possess a high level of expertise. 

The Speakers Bureau also provides opportunities for TGC editors, writers, 

and select council members who are interested in serving TGC and local 

churches through a public speaking/teaching ministry. 

TGC SPEAKERS BUREAU



Mobilizing a congregation for local mission/
city engagement; global missions and the 
unreached; biblical manhood; marriage; 
expositional preaching

MATT CARTER

Bioethics; cultural engagement; spiritual 
disciplines

JOE CARTER

Revival; contemporary trends and culture; 
church unity and cooperation

COLLIN HANSEN

Living by faith; Galatians; ministry and church 
planting; discipleship

CHRISTINE HOOVER

Calling and vocational formation; faith and 
work; living and working in a post-Christian 
culture

BETHANY JENKINS

Orphan care; multi-ethnic ministry and 
racial reconciliation; counter-cultural church 
community

VERMON PIERRE

Pastoral ministry; expository preaching; 
discipleship and training/leadership 
development; evangelism; contentment

ERIK RAYMOND

The modern feminist movement, its impact 
on being a woman, and how God’s Word 
transforms it; at-home work and its value 
in society and the church; trusting God in 
disappointments and trials

COURTNEY REISSIG

Church history/historical theology (Baptist 
history, Reformation, the Puritans); systematic 
theology; marriage/family; gender roles in the 
home and church

JEFF ROBINSON

The Christian life and what it means to be ‘in 
Christ’; marriage; power through weakness; 
biblical expositions of Paul, Acts, Daniel, 
Psalms

TIMOTHY SAVAGE

Ecclesiology; evangelism; prayer; basic 
hermeneutics; doctrines of grace; 
communicating like a Christian (principles on 
communicating truth in a postmodern context); 
teaching through a short book of the Bible

MATT SMETHURST

Engaging the culture with the unchanging 
gospel; gospel-centered teaching in the local 
church 

TREVIN WAX

Becoming women of discernment; 
transformed by the glory of God; suffering

KRISTEN WETHERELL

Gospel wakefulness; gospel-centered church; 
pastoral ministry; Christian manhood

JARED WILSON

Grace renewal (city vision, gospel contextualization, 
missional community, cultural engagement, integrative 
ministry, movement dynamics, race and multi-
ethnicity); Redeemer City-to-City material; Christ-
centered preaching; integration of faith and work

STEPHEN UM

TGC SPEAKERS BUREAU

To book a speaker or request more information about speaker availability, please 
complete the online request form found at: 

https://thegospelcoalition.wufoo.com/forms/tgcspeakers/



events@thegospelcoalition.org


